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HOME AND FARM MAGAZINE SECTION

WHO SAID HARD TIMES?""1- -

Look the following over, you may find just
what you are looking for to complete your
happiness and replenish your pocketbook.
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A "NB .rb.n home c.o.Celo Wo elUffi
' JJfnno Gladstone: ft fin

city "ooa burn, chlcken-hous-

.number of flno fruitkitchen, ,- - nml berries of nil
"".' water; woven-wlr- o fences; all
k,n,f,'ufvatlon. You can buy till, pretty
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and ear
Gladstone, on Ore.in. miles fromi.Wvi,l 3 acres In cultivation',

City IJJJI urn, fruit treea ond bor.
ouM.Mi?ill heir ng) cxccllotit .oil. Rood

'".'J ilQO-- cash, will Handle.
ffl'r.Vncaty tcrma.

cloo lo station at
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f'ni.! bng. '.re art new and

'"l.ln 'i'ln'efon' '00?ruU treea. ttU kinds
'""ti,?.0. i?aveled roidaTall tho way
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Wr. on time. Thla place la
baljnco

Cre.well. Or.: 0 acre. InL'H JrSle tree., balance under the
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KS?e IS250? 11000 ca.h lll handle, your

term. balance.

i: .....milt of (la.lon.. Or.,
TES crc.

ii.. Vrnm 11. II. aiation Boon roaun,
cream route, flno aprlnea andF.n

mill eriex. 200 bearing prune tree., plum.
arSmi R ftcrca In cultivation; all

SSder ?tncc: tlMO ca.hi wort..

,nta Imi nutslde Mlddleton, Or, on
" ..r..i. Iin nn main county rnau, n ',4

ciecuiu ...:....--.,- ,, .M.., ...!. ......
In cumvaiion, on i... """Jn" all Kinds of berrlea; good Well:
houte. fine harn. new nnd painted;

i urealn at :M0. J2000 ca.h, terms on
MUnce.

iju ACIins Tiltlitii 1 mile of Or.;
j miles to Portland, on main rock road;
fhia sell, no rock or gravel; thla place will

3 flno tracta; It can bo pur-Sis-

for M0O on terma of 1230 down
M jour oan term, on rcmnlnder.

ACIIES iltiwle'l Hi mllea from Oehr,v .,...,1. n... a. Vgni.niiuiir.nauon. on !:... u ......-.-- .,

Wih.; hai flno home, barn nnn an oui- -
bullalngs; all kinds of fruit and berries.
under fence and croas-fenc- good well, all
Hi hlsh Wte "f cultivation and a ery
pietiv place; 7600. 20oo cash nnd terms
a ts

M ACnn.', 3 miles from Oregon City, Or.: on
rlc road! 7 acres In cultivation. 4 acres
mort ready to plow, balance slashed; 2
teres timber, all level, under fence!
f.rooin house, barn, new chlcken-houa- e,

allh plae (roes Incubator, new hack.
plow, barrow, crenm separator, '1

coit, J horse. 23 chickens; on It. V. O.,
cream route; I00Q buy. 2000 cash.

ACIins, 2'4 mile. Oehr station. 8 miles
from Voneouur, Wa.h.i 13 acres In,

3 acres second-growt- h fir. balanco
Ms teen .lathed and burned, easy to clear,
fine fences, family orchard, 100 feet of
rreen houses, housa and
tunctlow with flroplace. water system,
btrn and outbuildings, water piped to all

property will appeal to one
exterlenced In green house woilt; tho prlca
Ms been fOOOO, but If taken nt once 3800
will buy, with a layment of I200O.

: ACHES. 3 mllea south of Oregon City, Ori
acres tillable. 3 ucrea cleared. .

nood
son, 3room nousr. goon nnrn. an uunrr
fence; bargain S3200, (1700 will
nue'le.

(OACnns. 3 miles from Da) ton. Or., 1 mllo
to Willamette ltlver; good roads. It. V,
a, woven-wlr- e fence; 24 acres In cultl
Tttlon. all level; orchard good barn, near
scnool. This Is all fine river-botto- land;
IJOOO, 011 easy terms

TALK AI10I1T llUYfll LOOK AT TIUH.
ANW THEN GET

40 to 00 acres, 8 miles east of Carrol-to- n,

Wash., 3 acrea In cultivation, 23 ncres
l:el, 10 acres In pasture, only 8 acres too
Hop to at least 7.1,000 feet of
cedar srd plllnr, fine spring at house, alto
'reek (Ions through the place, 3 ncrea now
In crop; small house and barn, chicken-hous- e

and woodshed; 1U miles to school;
mam route; only u miles to rock roan.
With the place goes colt, 2
brood sows. 1 bear, household goods,
some onlous, potatoes, hog feed, farm Im.(knrnts and tools to work the place! on
nila county road and It. I'. U, It
1 tout I2011 north cascara baric on the
places 13J0 buy, lth cash pay-
ment of 1750;

ACP.ES, 1U miles from fiandy. Or,: 38
ii iiuvaiiuii, uuiance in largo nr

ui.'i "i 6n ."plendV".'?;:.iiu 1191 anil com water.lint iDrlnr. niltUhnn.i. jm,i clilchen-hous-
SFlth Wftll fflmilv nF,hn.l In ...11 --....Ins
ISai,--
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li?"V. .'arm. ln " locality well

It priced at ft close fie--
f 10,i00. .3300 caat. will
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S.amblJM.l,?.m .?01.1' B00(1 Krav' 0,--

?,?' ' wov" wlro fence.
00 acrr " op. family

".1 K0011 house and barn
iui. ''outbuildings, well. This ts a com.

I,rm an" Is worthy of attention:Prlee 1:000 will handle.
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no acre, cleared, 8 acres In oata arid vetch.'
5iL?Fl,cc, .anu. croM-fence- rood springsninny orcnara, lino rock roads, a roodhouse, barn and outbuilding., 40 acres la
SIVTd Tho owner ' lvlnB llio countryglvo you a good bargain. Ills re.
J. ,P.!.CV" sooo, f KN)0 caU. Tho aollflnoj la 4000. and a good one.

BO ACHES, 5 mllea from Molalla, Or.: IB
hi. . ... ivVi.iv",-",.".,"- i. ' . moro naa
vefy little labor' can bo "put' In eult1?at7on,
tho, balanco la In fir, cedar and hemlocktlmben ft flno creek hasl beautiful springs, with V;T.'fl .,
house! there la a tmall houso and other

lenceu and croes-fence- 1ntthink. IsiOO will huv thlanlar.
ffsi!.h.5;y?;?.i..,HM- - "rm c

BO Arltnff. timt l.nvnnA nf.m.l4Ml. a- -n.....v ...;.. .!..".".. . """i '.i"iS"5" ?.l?. . acrea

Or.. i mile to achool, It. i n.j grave l
roaaa: 80 ucro. in cultivation nnd not, in
cron. 20 ucroa fine pa.ture. 20 ncrea In
timber: ha. flno black loam aoll: allfenced nnd cross. fenced, with panel andwoven wire: house, a laree. new
barna. horao barn 30x40. cow barn Sx42s
achool u liillo: watered by aprlnga and
creek: family orchard, and all kind, ofberries. The price of tills farm I. S10J per
ncrc, on easy terms.

IV YOU AIIU LOOKING FOR A DAUtV
ItANCII, HOW 18 THIS?10 acres, 4U miles from Ueer Iiland.Or., ; mllo to school, good rock road,

excellent rich aoll and no rock or gravel:the farm Ilea flno, with good drainage;
45 ncrea now In crop; onta and timothy:rnmlly orchard; It la all under fence; CO
acres In pasture, tho bulldlnga are ft good
linuso and a flno barn and bolt of all, the
ft,1,0,8, ",..2ly .f05 r.'r c"i lu,t 'hlnlt.

and your own terma on
the balance.

YOU t'ASNOT 1IKI.P MAKING MONEY ON
TIIIH !H.rw

270 acres of tha rhnlo.il Wltlnm.lf.
Illvcr bottom land, only IS miles from
Hulem, or., 38 miles to Portland and only
:l mil.. In flrnoflii 11. . I. f. II.. -- in...
nil lh rlvrr ivllli i.imii l.Mrtl. AM .
place; the bulldlnga are two good houseson concrete foundations; a dandy big barnof 3 stories, stanchions for 30 cows, horsestalls, calf and hogpena; tho second floor
will hold sou head of sheen or all thefarm Iriplementst hay loft will hold many
tons. Thcro Is also a fine dipping tank;
It I. nil under wovcn.wlre renco and cross,
fence: there la also on old family orchard;this soil will lcld In great abundance andcorn, nlfalfn. and onions yield heavily. It
Is ana Mg pasture of fine gross outside of
culllinleil land and ono wishing to keep
caws and hoga will find thla place hard to
boat: this ranch belongs to an old man,
who la too old and feeble to run It and he
has doclded to put a price of 112,000 In
order to tnovo It: his pries has been SIB,.
100 and It Is a shame to sell It for any less.

Tho Improvements could not be duplicated
for 30uo. Just think, thl. makes It leas
than $33 tier aero for the land and wherecan you nick up. river bottom land at thatprice? JMOO will handle and the balance
uaiablo in 10 jeara at 0 uer cent Intereat.

TlnfonLNr?.. 'waX?1 rf.10 n E.?,.?
Friend p. O., It. It. station, and 7 miles
southwest of Dufuri the roads are good;
fine creek through the place; It Is all rich,
black soli: 320 acre, tillable, the balance
Is fine pasture land: haa 120 acres of very
nice timber; tha price Is only tin per acre
and von can buy It for 30o down andeasy terms on remainder.

ONI5 Of THE PINEdT 8TOCK I'AUMS IN
. I.A8TEIIN OHEGON.

2010 acres. 10 miles from Union and 10
miles from La arande. Or.: 230 acres In
cultivation, 2 acres In fine orchard and
all kinds of berries; a good house,
new barn, BOxOO, and old barn 20x30;
blacksmith shop, granary, chicken-hous-

root cellar, good well nnd spring water,
which ran bo piped to hnueo; with place
no three wagons, n seta harness, 1 buggy,
1 spring wngon. all tools, farming Imple-
ments nnd machinery; plenty of timber onnt.... ,am ... a.. 1 .nA .la... I.. .Il.ll.. ... ....... ...I ...unvvw !IU nun uui.uiiii. iiua-- .i
clone to achool; 000 acres can be Plowed
at any time and at leatt 80 per cent It
good, tillable ground; thero Is no alkali
and no miry placet! (he bottom land of

R.ft M.r.a n.irl Imnmuim.nt, f. VA-- .h fh .
price my client la asking for the whole
Place; 1 can make ft prlca of 113 per
acre, with 812.000 cash payment and give
good time on tho balance.. -

IerliapH Yon Wish lo Retire From the
PnrinT II bo, iOU May 1'ind
Something in the Following List to
J rade for Your Ranch.

HOCtiKS TO TIIADK.
HOUM house and .1 loll In Woodstock
addition, Portland, Or., valued at 13000:
also house with ono lot valued at
12000; also shack and ono lot valued at
1300; total, 13300; no Incumbrance. Will
tradu for 20 to 40 acres with Improvements
up ic amount. Will not assume.

h. :..5?.li!!". "'Br .81!?r at

Tha

iSiX '.l"S"'.""u12000.
iwoo. trade for until farm up to

uv?M .1 "nl! modern In every
yA!.t.!f.' "rnlo. '"t 80x100. located

?vniiA.?,?or.,n ae" cas' 'c of Portland.for u farm up to fSOOO.

TO IJELL1NOHAM,

WIUUAMETTE VALLEY I'lilll.
J .r9T. 'Sxl?0, with modern house,

toilet, bath, barn, 12 assorted fruit treea
lSJ,?A VJX- - J'r.,:0 3300i al on '
52xi2- - noj wh'ch Is a corner: nlso lot80x140 at JIOOO: total, J5000, will tradofor Wlllametto Valley farm and assume.

pah.m i:xchanoi:s,
.'.1 ACftES Just outside of Mlddleton. Or.. 18mtta f.nm tl.v,1nn.1 on H. P. Electric,

22 H acres In cultivation, '2, acres In pas-
ture. It Is all fenced and cross. fenced, no
rocks or gravel, Is on pacific Highway. U
mllo to school. II. r. U. and crenm route;
nice house, good barn nnd chicken,
houses; Is now seeded for Spring: haa fine
family orchard and all kinds of berries.
With Plato goca 4 cows, 3 heifer, one
team horse. J00 hens, nagon,
nuggy, mower, rake, plow, harrow, diso,
fan mill, cream separator. All household

n" '"T,h?,agdoe0in!J,.?h7e,7arefn,",

IlUt I7SOO takes it OP will Irnil tor A
larger placo In the Wlllametto Valley up
to U00o.

THIS MAN Is looklnr for a farm In Wash
Inzton or Oregon, west of the mountains
ami will trado the following two places!

let 30 acrca 1 mile north of Newberg,
Or,; haa good 7. room plastered house with
bath and toilet, city water furnished free
as plpo lino crosses the place. Uood barn
30x30, 4 acres In prunes, 2 acres pears, 2
ncres apples, 3 acres In black caps, 1 aero
In blackberries; alto cherry nnd peach
trees. Large quantltlea of loganberries, red
raspberries, currants nnd gooseberries; 2
acres In clover, balance in cultivation.
All fruit In full bearing. Price 112,000.

Sd 320 acres In Alberta In Ited River
district, 133 acres broken, balanco In
prairie. All good land with best of soil,
wheat runs 40 bushels to the acre. New

house, fine new barn with concrete;
floor. Icehouse, granary; all under fence,
300 rods of hoc-tig- fencing. Prlco 1 30
per acre.

Total, two places, 121,000: will trade for
a ranch up to flO.ooo. nr will trade either
one for a place to 15000.

(1 ACrtES at Deavcrton. Or., Just outside
city limits, with sail for which Ileaverton
Is noted; 6 acres In full bearing orchard.
Bpltzenberg and Northern Spies, 7 years
old; all kinds of berries, aood
house, excellent barn 40x14, and all out- -
Dunuings, uooa wen ana aaaonne engine.
City water piped In front of place, 1 acre
of lilts farm sold this Isat for 11O0O.
Will trado for n dairy farm up to 123.700.
which Is the rrlee of the farm.

03 ACJ1E3. 23 miles s. e. of Spokane, on
eleotrlo line, 0 minutes' walk from the
stations fine macadamised roads, 8 acres
In B.year-ol- d apples, 3 acrea In
applea, n acrea In pears, apricots and

caches B years old. 0 acres In old orchardEoaring heavy) balance It open land In
cultivation: new, modern house
with fireplace, built-i- n effects fine barn
and chicken. houses, price 110,2.10. Will
require I100O cosh and will take ft nice
farm In tho Willamette Valley or a hard
ware stock for the remainder. Will not
nstume.
THIS MAN IS LOOKING 1OIt A DA1IIY

ItANCII..... ..... ... .,t... r. J Mll.- - Ef.1. r.
all In cultivation, 15 acrea In prunes, 15
acres In loganberries. 5 acre. In Hoyal
Anne cherries, 0 acrea In plums and pears,
All In full bearing, balance In cultivation;
iIBB fina well aasollno enelne. nood 7. room

,?'?,. ("'Viti'i ISTUifA'iful
place and would make a flno home. The
prico is ..u.,wv. will iruuo iur a uairy
farm to full value or will trade 40 acres
with Improvements at 110,000 and assures
to 120,000.

SO ACHES near Molalla, Or., m mllea to
n. It. atatlon on main Co, road, II, P. I).,
telephone, house, good barn, young
orchard, Iota of amall fruit, 23 acres In
cultivation, good aoll, no rock or gravel,
all tillable.

Price 16000. Will trade for S to .10 acres,
with Improvements up to I0OOO.

John E. Howard, 309 Chamber of Commerce,

all
ing; fine creVk and Vcl" inoVuallroll.

In
IXS;J "K'." '4 ohW. a icr. in

v.Mmi.i, en ernes.
nrfrlc..' "ouse.1 barn for 18

Jir.1 0.fn.tt0S,' 1?rnllar--
. clilekcn-houj-

tc ""r-.- 1 hoola, mileIt. It. atatlon; good fencea.
.,.l.rlf, .,s,?l??An "111 irado for cood prop.

'iV1 U',05?0! ,omo cah "ibalance.

S"A K' f'L1""?," V,l,t .ot Oregon City and
ri.n.1.1.1." .fKm Mlnd, 40 acrca In cultl.

vuuuico in paaiure, all eaallybounded on 2 sldea In Clear cri-ak-.
ng tprliiRs, can be piped to home,7. room hn.lfn l.in l..n .ki....J

nr",w0,'?.i",u,." 'ain"y orchard, 'nil klnda
V "."" uujuming place,'"!' ,t0 achooH. churchca within 3 mllea,

1B0 ACItEfi. 3 miles cast of Cecils, 10 mitesnorth of lone. lCnatern Oregon; 3. roomhouse and root cellar, chlcken.houto, ahedbarn for 0 horses and well,
?n to school land. llcs"flne. with goo'j
llvl. 1s acres under tho plow. J'rico13800. Will consider a farm in tho Will- -'
amctle Valley up to

100 ACItEH. imjleauoniermltton. Or..con.lstlug of OS ucres In bottom lanrl
mostly In nlfnlfu. llnlance Is law bench
...iu 17111E uiung wie irrigation alien, with15 acres In alfalfa. Every bit la good
land and all la under the ditch with 18000water right paid up. There Is a newhouse and all outbuildings and Is all un-
der fenco and cross fence.

Prlco 133.000. Will trado for a good
farm wctt of tho mountains up to 132,000.

KANSAS LAND FOIt WILLAMETTE

'VSift "?Jfrom Neknma, Itushacres tillable. Iial.pasture, nil uiiilap frnp. mni ..a..
J... I "o sprint; unu well. No bulldlnga.f nil land Is now In hay nnd is excellentsoil; ; mllo to school, prlco II W0.

AIJO
320 acres i mllo from Dumns P, O.,

oarfleld l'oM Nebraska, now In bluoetemcrass. Host of soil, no buildings or fence.Prlca I0,000 will" trade one or both forWlllametto Valley farm.
UAIIIY PAUM.

,siAir'.,;s' nca.r .odr'' Wyo.: 173 acres In
under Irrigation in alfalfa; un.der hug.tlght fence, and cross fenced. No

ffin ,r 5rnel. llenutlful, modern horn
Jin cincl.rr'S I'uht ana heating plant. Cow

Ra??.,ai150' for 2 cows; concreto alleys,talf barn, 8Jxl23 atanchlon alalia for 23head, box atnlla for eight head: largo horaoborn. All nnrns have electric lights andrunning water. Power alto In largo barn.18 hoghpuses, chlckin-lious- dairy-hous- e
with running water, all having electric-light- ,

concrete root cellar: modern tenant,
houte for men: also 0110 for women. Bachcontaining bedrooms, living. rnonie andbathroom. Pine garage. Urautlful
Jake stocked with bass nnd lako trout.Kino climate; sunshine 325 dais In year.
No such thing as sleighing. Also creamery
turning out 13.000 lbs. monthly nnd threa
130-to- n silos. Prlco is $60,000s no tneum.
brance. will exchangu for a dairy farmclose In In Kaalem Washington or Oregon.
This la one of the finest places In thaWeal. Pull particulars will be given on
request.

3,p ACnES. 0 mllea from IlalJIeford. Past.
S, 1J? In !..i!fii.Th ''""f," f"lnf. acres timber,

)41tur,, spring and wells can ratio
11 muus 01 vcgcmuiet. vorn grows line.Small house, 2 barns, nnd other buildings.

Price I43O0. will trade for farm In Will-amel- to

Valley to amount.
PINB WHEAT ItANCII TO TllADE FOK

WILI.AMHTTK VAU.EV PAItM.
20S0 ACIII.-- 0 mllus Echo. Umatilla County,

Oregon. Just think! 1000 ncres In wheatnow: land all tlllsbla. nil frticl finil Im.
proved: plenty of water. With place goes
.U IIVI.VPi a cumuuicu imrvesier. arms.harrows, in fact everything needed on a
farm. Crop goes with the place. Price only
130 kit ucre, or 182.400: morltroto 113.200.
long lime at 0 per cent. Will trade fora Valley farm to the full amount.

A PINE F.TOCK HANCII 010 acrea, 8 mllea
from Carrollton, Wash. Very accesalble,
00 per cent good, tillable land. Land It
rolling with some flno bottom land. Pine
creek through renter and many springs.
Prl:e 1H000; will take a amall ranch In
the Willamette Valley or Knuthvvettern
Washington In exchange. Will not assume.

A FINE IDAHO ItANCII TO THADE
icoit WILLAMETTE VALLEY FAIIM.

320 ACHES, 0 miles from Mldvale, Idaho,
1U miles lo school, 2so acres In cultiva-
tion, 140 acrea In alfalfa, 100 acres In
wheat, 40 acres In bailey, 20 acrea pas-
ture, 10 acres too alcep to cultivate; soma
fruit treea; good hoi'te, bnrn 21x10,
2 granaries, other outbuildings, fine well
and good roads; fine black loam aoll. Has
a dandy creek through the place. Price
128,000. Will trade fur a farm up to
124,000.

Portland, Or.
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